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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAIiOLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALI. WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

,(,-,4,(kI n -., f ,.'

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ..

,note............ in writing, of

. /'/
...14-.44L...1-, ...-.....we11 and truly indebted to.....-............................

/i-rf /Dollars, to be

Y.t..u.. 
-0..c.z. tf..,..... ...t . L.L.t... k.*..L..................

..-.............at the rate of... / ......,....,.per cent. per annum, to be

cornputed ar',a paid...2/./4.

until paid full; all irrterest not paid when duc to bear intcrcst at the sante rate as principal; arrd if any portion of principal or

i[t.rcst b€.t atry timc Dast duc atrd mDaid; then th€ whol. adount evid.nc.d by said notc........ to t]ecome immcdiatclt duc at thc oDtioii of the hol&r hereof,

who:nay sue thercou and forcclosc ttis mortgage; .ri,l ,rote further providing for an attorney's fee of...i-.1..2:L ff-ez (c ,o*f 
' 

.. ( { {4t.,
(..(...t..t..t..t. / .1...1...1..\......, .(. .(...t..x...1: t--.tL ?,rl-, ZL. az a-'tq -..............bcsides all costs and experrses of collection, to be

added to thc anrouut due on said ttote...,, td'1"
or by

.f,s a part thereof, if the same be placed of arr attorrrey for eollection, or if said debt, or any

part thcreof, bc collccted by an attorney.
beirrg thcreurrto' had, as will mort' i$v

of any kind (all of which this nrortgage) ; as in antl by the said note-..-...., reference
.ap0

NOW, KNOW

iu cousidcration oI thc

ALL .:1,-2..

mollcy a and foi 'ing the payment thereof to the said.....

?, 6:
,

according to the ternts,of said notc.. cons

\ -/? L)4
............... t4.....,2.J. :.

ha truly by the ,id.9..;...f?-.,...fu .*...(,.*-.....d,.:........
/

at and before 
.ttrc 

signing p, the ipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, arrd by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell ar:d release
4l

-t""..'.4-r-"'r,/ -<?,.<L'4.-z-1-:

in and by

evcn datc with presents,

the full and just sum of


